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bshe’d than this, aB every one knows
who has ever tried it; and the reporte
last season in the Department atWash-
ineton, from all sections of the country,
Bhowed the grain in bushels per acre to

be in some sections 20 and 25 per cent,

with the drilled wheat. It is found to
be much less liable to be thrown out by
frosts or winter killed, and the free ac-
tlon of the atmosphere through the
drills in the field, the uniform depthat
which it is covered, causing an even-
ness in the growth, together with at
least one peck less seed being required
ioi sowing, are all advantages which
belong to drilling, connected also witn

securing a better taking of the grass

Drills, as with other farm machinery,
have been.greatly improved the last few
vears and are now constructed not only
to sow wheat, oats, lye, &c., in given
quantities, but also to sow with it, grass
seed and fertilizers in the rows, with
the grain ; so that the soil being pre-
viously well prepared, the whole is fin-
ished at one operation, and the ground
left in nice, smooth condition. The
ridges left by the drill are levelled down
by the froslß of winter, giving addi'-
tional'protection to the tender roots of
the grain aud grass. __

Stable Windows.
Diseases of the eye in horses may, iu

many cases, be traced to the wretched
custom of confining animals in dark
stables. Any one who has been for
some time in a durk room, knows what
the efi'eet is of coming suddenly out into
the bright sunlight. The horse is no
less sensitive. Bring him suddenly
out, and you notice that he stumbles
against almost everything that is in his
way, uud steps with the utmost uncer-
tainty. This blundering is not the fault
of the poo; beast, but of hisowner. The
eye must gradually become accustomed
to the change. The clfeetof the com-
mon mode of treatment cannot fail
eventually to be disastrous to the eye-
sight. The detention in dark stables
must have a deleterious influence
upon tin; optic nerve by weaken-
ing it. The retina feels it also. Ob-
jects afe reflected upon a dull surface
and they are not elearlywliscerued. The
master wonders what is rhe mutter; his
horse used to be sure fooled, but now he
stumbles entirely too frequently for his
credit in the market, lie used to be
very gentle anil could be warranted us
altogether safe, but now he shies so
abominably that several limes he lias
very nearly upset the carriage, and the
Judies ofthe house are ul'taid of him.
Jle is losing characler uml rapidly get-
ting ft bad name, when the poor brute
is as deserving of confidence us ever.
The animal would in fact be safer with
absolute blindness limn with imperfect
vision, for it is constantly alarmed by
objects which are seen ii/flistinetly,
whereas In tin; former case it trusts en-
tirely to the bridle, farmers will do
well It) make a note, uud let their
horses have light. — Journal (j the
luinn.

Scraping ami Hashing Trees,
Wo consider early winter to be the

best Lime for scraping and washing the
truuks of trees, it is well known to
all observing fruit growers that the loose
hark of trees is the winter-quarters of
myriads of ima-cis ; where they securely
reiuuin until Die ensuing spring, when
the warm, genial weather invites them
to begin llicir destructive operations for
the season. We have found a narrow
Haw, rather Hue -toothed, to lie an excel-
lent tool in rasping oil' the superfluous
bark. Uaeeompli.-hcH it more uniform-
ly than a hoc, trowel, or other scraper.
A trowel# nr a short bundled hoe, how-
ever, is very good when the ether may
not be pos.-essrd. After the bark is
removed, the trunks should be wuslied
thoroughly with a preparation of whale-
oil soap and water, say in proportlou of
a pound of the soap to four gallons of
water. It can be applied to large trees
with a hickofyuiiJ-oum of a still' white-
wash brush, and to small trees, especial-
ly dwarfs, with the hand scrub-brush,
sickly trees, which canat thissenson be
easily detected by being covered with a
species of fungi—orperhaps moreproper-
ly a peculiar iusectiverous deposit
should he scrubbed as to
remove this. The mixture will of itself
benefit the tree, while the removal from
the stem of ali extraneous and injurious
substances will give it new health and
vigor the ensuing year- in some instan-
ces tousurpusiug extent. When whale-
oil houj) is not obtainable, ley may be
used; but it should not be very strong, or
it might be injurious to the roots of tho
tree, if applied plentifully and the tree

' small. —(!' ymnnOnrn T< btjraph.

Jiotes For Dairy Farmers,
The following notes are selected from

the report, of tin* discussion ul a late
meeting of the Kiltie .Kalis {N. \.)
Farmers’ Club :

Currgint/ (wiv.-.Mr, Whitman gave
an instance of a lai int-r wiio curried his
cows occasionally through the winter.
Their condition was greatly improved
by the operation, and they came out
lookingli uely in therpring. He thought
cows should do as much “ currying” as
possible on their own account, lie
would furnish them with scratching
posts, lie would give them a hemlock
stock, set in Lhu earth, with projecting
limbs, ami a pole llrnily placed oncosts
one being higher lliun the oilier, for
thorn to puss under.

J'<t:i(itrc fur to//v,~Mr. Willard said
it was thought it would Luke iu Herki-
mer eounly from one acre and a half to
tw’o acres of pasturage to feed one cowl
J n some very line past tin sun acre would
HUlllee. -Mr. Van Yalkrnbergh kept
forty-two head on forty-live acres. He
also said that it was thought one acre of
grass land lo a cow was generally sulll-
cieut for their winter food, it took
more food for old than young cows. Mr.
Whitman thought that the idea that it
cost no more to keep a good cow than a
poor one'was fallacious. 11 took food to
make milk, and a good milker required
more food than a poor milker.

Charcoal on Flowers.
A correspondent of the Hevue IF

cole says that not long ago he made a
bargain fur a rosebush of muguillcient
growth and full of buds. Hu waited fur
them to bloom, and expected roses
worthy of such a noble plant and of the
prunes bestowed upon It by the vender,
but when it bloomed all his hojiea were
blasted. 'Fiie ilow.eis were ol a faded
hue, and lie da-eovered that he hud
only a middling multiiloru, stale color-
ed enough. lio therefore resolved to
eucrillce it to some experiments which
he had in view. lliHulloiiiion hud been
directed to the t Meets of charcoal, as
stated in some Knglish publications.-
Ho then covered ihe earth in the pu
in which the rosebush was about bal
an inch tin*]) with pulveij/.ed Charcoal
borne days after he was astonished t
bee those which bloomed of as fine a
lively rose color as he could wish. —

He determined to repeat the experi-
ment, and therefore, when the rosebush
had done llowering, he took oIF the
churcoal and pul fresh earth about the
roots, and wailed for the next spring
impatiently to see the result of this ex-
periment. Wilt'll it bloomed, the roses
■were at first pale aud dhcolored; but by
applying the charcoal as before, they
soon assumed their rosy red color. He
then applied the powdered churcoal in
large quantities upon petunias, and
found that both the while and violet
colored Mowers were equally sensitive to
its action. 1 1 always guve great vigor to
the red or violet colors o? the flowers,
and the white petunias became veined
with red or violet tinti; the violets be-
came covered with irregular spots of a
bluish or almost black Tint. Many a
person who admired them thought they
were choice new varities from the seed.
Yellow Mowers seemed to be insensible
to the influence of charcoal.

A correspondent of the Rural World
thinks plums can be raised successfully
if the fruit grower will only plant an
abundance of trees instead of a very
few.

‘‘There is a secret about plum raising.
We have discovered it in traveling oyer
the country. We never visited a large
plum orchard in our life that wedid not
lind plenty of the fruit; and we never
visited any place with eight or ten trees
and found a good crop of this fruit. —

Now these facts set us to thinking,
and the result of our thoughts is
tins: The secret connected with plum
raisingis simply to plautplenty oftrees,
so as give fruit.to the curculio and to
yourself also. If you will plant fifty,or a
hundred, or two hundred trees, you will
have enough for everybody. Every such
orchard that we ever visited had plenty
of ripe fruit, borne even complained
that the curculio did not thin out the
fruit enough—that the trees were over-
loaded.

“So wesay toour readers, if you want
plums at ail, plant fifty or one hundred
trees: then you will be sure to have ail
the fruit you want. The prices vary
from three to ten dollars a bushel, and
it la one of the most profitable crops
raised.”

Franklin and marshall College.

BY THE PBESIDENT OP THE INSTITUTION.

There is every encouragement for our
Lancaster',community Tojohi German
at this time with the Synod of the
Reformed Church, in building: “P 001

lege which is now located in our midßt.
We are not calM upon tonnteuto.

new work. However lmporutL. a
bo fb'.ooehacouotyM ™w

a °/ eady
wouldhardly be wise for ua to

undertake it; unless, indeed, bornemillion-
on-alike Mr. Packer, should at one stroke
give ns full mastery of the situation. There
is too much want of judgment shown al-
rpadv throughout the country in starting

There is no blessing in

mushroom establishments of this kind,
calling themselves colleges, without
thepower to be anything of the sort in fact;
no blessing,-but only an actual, most seri-
ous curse. In the Stateof Ohio, we are told,
"there are at least four timeß as many
schools claiming to be colleges or universi-
ties, as the necessities of the people demand
or can be sustainedand in Pennsylvania
now we are fast growing educationally

weak in the same way. In this view, help-
ing a mere grammar school to swell itseii

into a college is a disheartening business ,

and I could not with a good conscience call
upon the people of Lancaster to make an
energetic movement in lavor of Franklm
and Marshall College, if it came before ua
now in any such forlorn light as that I
venture to make such an appeal at present
only because I feel that the time has come
when it can be done with full honesty and
good faith. If we desire or care at all to
Save a good college among us, now is the
time to strike vigorously for the object;
because what is done now is sure to tell, far
beyond all that could come of it under dif-
ferent circumstances. We are called upon
to devise liberal things, not from any mere
upstart experiment; but for an institution
ulready established, and in full active[ope-
ration among us, possessed of groundsand
buildings, occupying the finest imaginable
site entirely free from debt, and resting on
a cauitul of one hundred undseventy thou-
Band dollars. This may not be much, in-

deed, when tried by the standard of proper
college endowments at the present time.
Butlot all consider how much better it is,
than if we were called upon to start a new
college without any foundation whatever.
It is easier to ask, as thiugs are now, and
it should be easier also to give, thousnudu
of dollars for the cause, Hum it would be in

he other case lo usk or give only as many
hundreds. ‘ i

Another encouragement, as wo hnvo soon, ]
iH the* fuel that the College is under the cure
of the German Reformed Church, and that
there is a general movement in progress at
this time to mako it, as an educational cen-
tre, all that the honor oft be Church requires.
'J’4e Church, it is true, is proverbially slow
of action (as our good old German county,
we all know, Ims the credit of being also;)
but with the course things are now taking,
it seems hardly possible that the slow
should not hero turn out to bo .-mire likewise
in iho end ; which, then, should tie a reason
and motive also for prompt action now on
our side, as the surest wuy of stirring liku
activity on the other side.

Again, there is the encouragement of a
largo and respectable Alumni Association,
which has now become a power sulhclem of
itself to guaianleo u prosperous luiuru for
iho Colhgo, For years, Indeed, we have
been somewhat tantalized with the bilk ol
im Alumni Professorship fur Hh benefit,
which lias proved ouly aeort of circumlocu-
tory device Uiuh fur lor doing nothing. But
this, it in to bo hoped, will now noon lull to
the ground; in which case, no doubt, we
shall have u 6ona Jlde co-operutioii of our
alumni with Iho presi-nt movetnont,worthy
of the general cuuao and worthy of them-
BOIVOH,

Then look at tlie local advantages of the
College. It would be bard to find a spot iu
the Stale, or indeed in the whole eouutry,
better adapted than Lancaster for the pur-
poses of such an iustituliou of learning.
.Near us we are to Philadelphia, and sur-
rounded as we are with what has beeu called
the “garden of Pennsylvania,” where el»o
could we have a more favorable combina-
tion of city opportunities with country
privileges in their best form? On this,
however, I need not dwell; it speaks for
itself.

Once more: think of the Office and work
of a college, made to be all It ought to be as
a fountaiu of higher learning In the bosom ot
Lancaster county. Lore is thecity, first ol
all, with a population approaching thirty
thousand. Then we have the couuty ut
largo, a sort of European principality
stretching around us, fur and wide, on all
sides. Territory, and population, and
wealth, quite uuiple enough to sustain a
lirst-class college of themselves withoutany
help from übroud. But this broad mass of
mind is still, by generul acknowledgment,
sadly behindhand in spiritual culture;
while, at the same lime, it is evidently en-
tering, as we Lave seen, on a new order 01
existence in this respect, which must soon
change its past character entirely. The
scho ilmaster is abroud among u& ; news-
papers and books are at work j the spirit of
the age, for weal or.for woe is forcing itself
in upon us in all manner of ways. Our
fifty-three school districts, with their more
than five hundred schools are a power
which cuunot fail torevolutionize thecoun-
ty. But us we have seen, no general lower
education of this sort can be what it should
tie for its own purposes, without the pres-
ence ofa proper amount of higher educa-
tion, making itself ielt through itas actual
mg spirit and life. College learning must
be joined, iu due proportion, with common
school learning, if this lust is to be of any
true worth for society. And we caunot de-
pend here safely, as 1 huve shown, on bor-
rowing our college learning from others.—
That is a process which, if we trust it, will
be sure to leavo our cultureut lust deplora-
bly iu the lurch. If we are to have any
trueculture (in the expressive sense of our
beautifulGerman term Jiildung,l it must bo
through a system of home education which
shall embrace for us our own higher learn-
ing us well as our own lower learning.—
Here, then, it is that the lull significance of
our college—as it is, uud still more us it
may be ami ought to be—looms into view.
Only conceive of It as all it is capable of
being, in iho way hero spoken of, for the
now era of intelligence and thought which
wo believe to lio bmikiug on ibis great
county, and who must not feel that is indeed
Met for a high oillco und most important
work? It is emphatically a city interest,
and a couuty interest, of the first magni-
tude. Among uli our public institutions,
there is none that should bo held of more
universal concern.

Nothing can bo more reasonable and lit,
then, tintii that wo should feel ourselves, as
a community, solemnly bound to earo for
the iustituliou which God Ims been pluused
to plunt tUus In our midst, and also to co
operate actively in all that is needed to
make it comploto. We buvo no right to
look upon it as au outside foreign interest
simply, belonging to the German Reform-
ed Church ; no right to fold our hands pas-
sively, and expect others to work lor us
hero without our help. Wo are bound to
seo in the College, along with this, u great
homo work ; a work for our city j a work
jfor our county ; a public work, which is of
I central account for our wjiole public life in
| every other view. AH tho publlo spirit we

have among us in the city, especially,
should be enlisted in Its favor. Uur liber-
ally educated men, our professional men,
our business men, owe it to themselves and
their social pusluou. to seek tho welfare of
Franklin and Marshall College, to take an
interest In its ulluirs, and to devise liberal

1 things In Us behalf. Meu of means among
us have no right to withhold their bund,
and refuse their help, in a work which is
plainly of such broad public concern. Here
precisely is presented to them |bo vei y best
opportunity they could have'for showing
their public spirit, in a way to show them-
selves, at tho same lime, not unworthy of
their private wealth.

As being for the county, however, in the
broad way wo have seen, the college has u
right to look beyond the city for patronage
and favor. The county at large it bound to
take an interest in it, anil to join heart and
hand in carrying it forward. This in two
ways: by sending students to it, and by
contributing to its full endowments. First,
lot us have students. Our furmers must
not .think of the college as intended ouly
for oilier people’s sons, from abroad or
from the city. It is for their sons, us a great
county institution, in some sense first of
ail. Why should our young men, through-
out the county, be brought up either to des-
pise a college education, or to count them-
selves unworthy of it? It Is not to be ex-
picted, of course, that ail of them, or any
very large part of them, should go to col-
lege as they now all attend the common
schools. That is impracticable. But un-
questionably some of tfiem should do so.
Tho health of our general county life re-
quires it. There ought to be at least a.bun-
uiod youth among us, ull tbelime, engaged
in a course of liberal education—fifty iu the
college itself (which would still be short of
one only for each school dls'rict) and fifty
others in a course of preparation for col-
ic.e. That would be a blessing, indeed,
for tho whole county,

And now, to encourage and, if possible,
secure thisgreat object, the Board of Trus-
tees of Fruuklin and Marshal College have
adopted u plan, whereby, on the most easy
terms, it is rendered possible for the privi-
leges of the institution tobe thrown open at
once to the free use of the whole county.—
Already, as I have said before, our college
education is within the easy reach of all
who may set their hearts on obtaining it;
but what is now proposed is to rnuke it as
free to everybody in the county as the use
of otir common schools themselves. At the
last meeting of the Board it was resolved
in form: That any school district inlhe coun-
ty, contributing the hun of one thousand dol-
lars to the endowment oj Franklin and Mar-
shal College, shall be entitled ever after to
free tuition for any students recommended

\from it for the pmposc by its school direc-
tors ; and that as soon as these contributions
may amount altogether tofifty thousand dot-

; tars, this privilege shall be extended to the
whole county, making the College free to it
forever.

Here we have a movement toward realiz-
ing at once, iu this county, what all the

; enlightened friends of education among us
feel to be now a grand desideratum for the
State at large; numely, tho marriage of our
common scbool system with a proper cor-
responding provision’for higher college
education, so as to seoure the character ofa
truejunivemfyfullness|and wholeness to;tbe
cause, such as it can have in no other way.
Would It not be something beautiful if
Lancaster county—of all others heretofore
regarded as most sluggish in the cause of
learning—should now In each easy way be
found going ahead of all other parts or the
State, (and for that matter, Indeed, of all

<other parts of the nation), with so bright an
example oflarge-mindedJliberalityJ Col-
lege education, aloDg with that of the co°J-
mon school, free in Lancaster county j wj
or fire or waterto every toy born OT Mttiea
within her borders! Might itnot be in. the
end as life from the dead for the whole
cause of highereducation inPennsylvania ?

And it does not require any extended
popular movement toseourethe object,any{Xus battling in detail with Inveterateprejudices which have become with Borne

In certain sections a part of their religion.
It would he very desirable, indead, to have
the people at large engaged in what is done,
since nothing would serve more to give
them at once the feeling ofa direct personal
interest m the college; bat the object need
not waitat all for this. Athousand dollars
links the common school system with tne

nerpetuslfreedom of the college for any dis-
trict/jnst as soon as the aum is
for thepurpose from any quarter or throngn
any hand. One man givinga thousand.dot-

of free education

STwSut money and without price, to

all desiring it on such easy terms to the
ziver or gifere? 80 little made to buy so
much! And who will dare to tell us that
tbere is a school district in the county in

which some one man, or some two, or ten
men might not be found who, on proper
application, would cheerfully show them-
selves strong enough in heart, as well as

in. purse, to do all that the case requires?
In our Lancaster township district it has

i been a good deal more than done already.

Or instead of benefactions to single dis-

tricts we mighthave a wholesale benefac-
tion still more munificent, and worthy of
immortal remembrance, made at once to
the county; a joint benefaction say, from
a few ; or better still (for theself-rewarding
glory of the thing) a single benefaction from
ono

J
Such gifts in favor of colleges are no

longer in our time unnatural or superna-
tural. We hear of them on all sides, to the
tune of twenty, fifty, a hundred or even
live hundred thousand dollars , and it
would not be a sign at all that the skies
were lulling if something of the same sort
should after all turn up for us here m Lan-
caster. And surely if any one among our
rich men, looking into the future, should
des re to do some great public work with
liis money, that might secure to him Inal
aifectionate homage ofour city und county
while living und keep bis name in green
remembrance lor them after he is dead, it
would be hurd to conceive bow ho could
find a better opportunity for the purpose

j thun that here placed within his reach. By
I a single douation of fifty thousand dollars
1 be would do two great things, both ol the
highest and most lar, reachiug public con-
sequence for Lancaster oouniy; he would
us things now staud, insure the full neces-
sary endowment of Franklin and Marsh.ul
College, making it the glory of tbo county
in coining years, while lie would confer on
the county itself, at the same time, the
princeless boon of free collegiate education
for every boy within her borders wishing
It on to the end of tmio.

It does not need;iho wealth ola Packer, or
a Pardee, or a Peabody to do this; although
when done it would well deserve to share in
the immortality of their noblest and best
deeds. The last numod gentleman, I ob
serve, lias roceutly contributed u handsome
addition to bis donution made some time
ago to his native pluoe, Danvers, in Massa-
chusetts, for the establishment of a town
lyceum and library—raising tbo whole gilt
now to a hundred thousand dollars. \> ho,
among all her weultby sons, heaven-in-
spired for tho purpose, will play Peabody

lor Lancaster county In this great cuuse ol
free education ?

Here, for I leave tho subject;
thanking, us Ido so, our local press—in my
own behalf and ulao in the behalf ol the
College Board—fur the general uuited cour-
tesy of its columus,thus fur pluced at my
service. There are those uinoug us, possi-
bly, for whom u discussion of this sort may
seem almost an impertinence amid the ris-
ing din ofa new political campaign ; on the
old principle, inler anna muste silent litera
tace»£ (which may be translated, "when pol-
itics are on the rampuge let the humuuities
shut up and letters keep mum"); but of
the good sense and right feelingofour com-
munity generally I trust better things. The
politics of the day ure ephemeral: they will
soon be forgotten. The cause ol education
among us is enduring and of universal ac-
count, beyond and high above all party in-
terests. Here let us join bands and be of
one mind. If parly spirit bo a good thing
at auy time in its place, it is cerium that
public hi’.ikit is something far better.

A Death Kiss.
from tbo >'ushville(Temi.) Press, July 2U.
A young gentleman numed Geo White,a

very respectable, industrious, quiet, good’
looking fellow, of übout eighteen years of
age utul a resident of Germantown, went
to South Nashville Saturday night to visit
his lady love, a Miss Barnes. He had been
frequently to visit her before ut various
times. They were engaged to be married.
He found ber in the parlor, sewing as a
proper young girl should be. She was
anxious to finish the article, and therefore
concluded not to throw it aside when he
entered, particularly as he complimented
her ou her pretty appearance, with her
beautifulilace, bending over herslender lin-
gers as she pliedstitches with as much
grace and other girls display
when skimming over the keys of a nasty
piano.

He took his seat beside her. They chat-
ted very After waiting a few min-
utes, which to him seemed houre, he be-
came impatient, and longed to imprint a
a chaste kiss upon her ripe and pouting
lips. With the view of carrying out his do
sign, he let bis arm circle her waist fur-
tively, and as he was drawing her close to
himself, she objected to being disturbed un-
til her little work was finished : but be in-
sisted. She madea motion to shove him
off, as girls are said to generally. This mo-
tion proved fatal to her happiuoss and to
his lifo. He became impetuous, aud draw-
ing her lo him with such violence, the
needle which was caught in herthimblogot
betweeu them, the point toward his heart.

It entered, as bo was about to impriut a
kiss of love upon her lips, his own became
ashy pale, his vigorous grasp relnxed, ami
then the fire of luvo died out, as ifby a ce-
lestial puff, at the moment of contact. Hu
sickened, foil back upon the sofa, quite
helploss, Thu young lady was much alarm-
ed, and ran for assistance, The family all
ran into Iho room, and proceeded to open
his shiit cnilur, thinking ho was In a faint-
ing fit, and that the usual restoratives
would Miifllcp, In undoing his vest, it was
found that the needle had peuetrated his
side verydeeply, a circumstance which the
young ludy never noticed in her fright.
The doctor was sent for. lie administered
what remedies ho could. Bartlul conscious-
ness wus restored, and the young follow en-
abled to tulk. Thu scene between him and
ills first, last love, was extremely affecting.

She wept like one that feels that all Imp
pitiess on earth is lost, ami lie seemed to

regret her loss and not his own condition-.
He consoled her by saying that sho would
soon get another lover, to fill his place, who
would be more worthy of her than ho could
hope to be, and who would make her hap
py. This but increased her sorrow. Sho
Bank down upon the floor beside bim ami
cried aloud, when he was becoming worse,

ami the doctor gave tbo emphatic opinion
that ho could not live, she sturlod suddenly
to her feet, and running into another room,swallowed a lioavy dose of laudanum, which
was kept tberu for the use of uyoung mem-
ber of the family that was sick. It was
some time before she was discovered, and
it wus with the utmost dilllculty sho was
brought back to consciousness. The first
words she uttered were, "O, where is he? lot
mo go to him ; I will be wittrhim.” At the
sumo instant the young gentleman was re-
signing his spirit Into the hands of its Ma-
ker In the adjoining room. He died übout
10 o’clock. Bhe is still iu a precarious con-
dition, aud evinces symptoms of iusaulty,

Attempted .Murder and Nuicido
The particulars of an exciting atT.ilr

that well nigh ended in a double tragedy
transpired on Monday in Newark, N. J.(
and caused a profound sensation through-
out that city. The New York World gives
the following particulars :

“It appears that on Saturday morning
last Mr. Peter F. Sedllle, a wealthy French-
man, residing in Richardson aveuue, near
Tiehenor street, discovered what he thought
to be a proof of criminality on the part of
his daughter, a handsome girl ofseventeen.
and Joseph Conover, a youth of the same
age, who had for sometime been paying his
addresses to the daughter. On Friday even-
ing he culled at the house, aud the pair, sit
ting ou the sofa, had fallen asleep. They
were awakened at the break of day on But
urday morning by the footsteps of the old
gentleman. The young girl hurried Cono-
ver out of the room uud told him to hide

: himselfin her room, up stairs. But the fa-
ther’s suspicions were uroused, undho pur-
sued the youngster to thecham her. Where
he discovered the preseuce of young Cono
ver, he went down stairs, and seizing his
daughter, be dragged her up to the room.
He then drew a dirk and attacked them,
but Conover, who is a young man of con
siderable strength, defended the girl and
himself with Buch vigor that the infuriated
man was forced out of the room. He then
procured a ioaded rifle and roturned to the
attack. He aimed at Conover pulled
the trigger, but thecharge, fortunately fail-
ed to go oil'. Before he could make another
movement the father of young CoDover en-
tered and secured the would-be murderer,
while tho girl, with young Conover, escap-
ed from the house. After Sedille had be-
come more calm, the girl returned to the
house and tried to pursuade him of her in-
nocence. But he attacked her again, this
time with a razor, aud was struggling witn
her when the neighbors, alarmed by her
cries, came to her rescue. Tho girl was
ugain removed, and Sedilie was, for some
reason, allowed to go at lurge, no informa-
tion of his crime being given to the police.
On Sunday he sent for his daughter, and in
her presence destroyed his will, in which he
had provided for the payment of $20,000 to
herathisdeuLh. Dariug the day, it is stated,
ho made an attempt to take his own life,
but be was again prevented from executing
his intentions. His insanity seems to be
fully proved, but bohas not yet been arrest-
ed. It instated, however, that he will be
pluced in the lunutic asylum by bis friends.
Ho iB very woullhy, and his derangement
is said to havo been caused by the Injudi-
cious sule of some property in New York
for $50,000 which afterwards rose rapidly in
value.’’

An ox train was attacked by Indians, near
Camp Cook, on the Plains, a few dayssinoe.
One white man was killed and one wound-
ed, while two Indians were killed and sev-
eral wounded. .

VAHDEBBU*T ADDCAKRISOS.
a On Aprntorr-DMcommodore GarrisonX& m abort commodore Vanderbilt?

Prom the St. Paul Dispatch, Ang.2.
There is in New York a steamboat man

by the name of Garrison. When Vander-
bilt began running his steamers to San
Francisco, be engaged Garrison at ten
thousand a year to attend to his business
at San Francisco. The contract was for ten
thousand a year for ten years, and was m
writing. A little time after the Commodore
sold out his interest to the Pacific Mail
Company, and Garrison was left to himself.
The latter threatened andfinallysued Van-
derbilt, but to no effect At length, being
weary of Vanderbilt’s delays, ana being
a manfamous for his Herculean powers, te

called npon the Commodore at his little of-
fice in Fourth street, ntear Broadway. On
entering ho turned the key and placed it in
his pocket Turned toVanderbilt, hesaid:
“Commodore, you are at my mercy. Yon |
or I will never leave this office till youhave
settled with me.” Upon this he drew out
an imposing looking revolver and satdown
opposite the Commodore.

Vanderbilt is not easily terrified. Ad-
dressing Garrison, he said, “ Captain, keep
cool, you are joking. Even if 1 wished L
could not pay your demands here at this
U

Garrison was undaunted by this, but ex-
claimed 1 “Commodore, it is useless for
you to talk so. This account must be
settled. Yon or I will be dead, bat I will
not leave this office till you have paid me.

“How can I?” said Vanderbilt, now be-
ginning to feel the discomfiture of bis posi-

said Garrison, “in that safe
there you have enough to pay me. This
account must be settled, or you or I.die,
that is all.” , , 4 _ ,

The Commodore looked sternly at Garri-
son for a moment, theu turned to bis safe,
drew out some stocks and bonds, and said :
“ Garrison, youare game. Here are stocks
and bonds. Take your dues, and leave.

Garrison selected one hundred thousand
dollars of the precious certificates, pocketed
them, and walked off. Eversince lhattime
he and Vanderbuilt have been good friends.
Garrison is still here among New York
shipping men, many of whom have known
him in even more serious roles than this
we have described.

The Waning Republican Party—How
Cant. Costello was nerved by one ot i
Ucu, Gruut's Office-Holders.

1From tko Irish Tribune. 1
An excessively scurvy act was don®

the Post Office on last* Wednesday. Two
months ago Capt. Costello was promised a
small position iu that office by the Post-
master, Mr. Patrick Jones. On the -a inst.
the Captain got notice to be at his place on
the following Tuesday. The great fam-
many meeting lor the liberation of iiai-
pine, McAfferty, uud others—all compan-

ions in Irish urms of Costello-waa held on
the intervening night, i. 0., on the night of
the secoud. Costello wus present, and
bound bv all the ties of honor and friend-
ship to tie present. He was called for a
uuinher of limes before lie came forward.

His speech wus short. The substance of
it was that he wus at the meeting, not as u
politician of any hue, but simply as an
Irishman who had suffered grievous penal-
ties at the hands of England for acts done
in America; who hud nothing at heart so
much us the freedom from murderous Jails
of his companions iti England; and who
wished to do all ho could to have the point
settled whether the naturalization of Irish-
men in the United States was or was not a
true-naturalization, which entitled Irish
menTo the protection of the nutlonal Hag
against the world.

This was the part, and the whole of It,
Capt. Costello took at the Tammany meet
lng. In themeantime, Cunt. Costello mado
bis appearance at the I’oat Office. The
official directed him to report in person the
following (Wednesday) morning to Gen.
Patrick Jones himself. Lie diu so. The
interview was short and stiff’. Jonos in-
formed him that he was discharged—that
lie should have no appointment in the Post
Office of New York on account of the part
he took at the Tammany Hall meeting 1
Capt. Costello manfully objected that he did
not attend the meeting as a politician, but
as u young Irishman in whose treatment by

' Britaiu the dearest principle of American
sovereignty was put under foot, and who—-
as the meeting was intended to create pub-
lic opinion for the liberation of bis cherished
companions, in whose continued incarcera-
tion the same principal is still held under
foot—could not, by any of the laws of honor,

' friendship, and nature, be übsent. But it
; would not do. The order for decapitation

. was passed.

One Rroitier Attempts to Commit S
Ctdellcshle theCorpse of ilio Other.

Two brothers natives of Ireland, plaster-
ers by trade—though occasionally working
at other occupations—and named respec-
tively John F. and Michael Smith, the
former tblrtv and Hie tuner twenty-alxyearn
of age, look'board at the Early House, on
Maine Street, about ten days ago. They
were quiet, gentlemenly men, of good hab-
its, and made themselves agreeable to all
with whomthey came in contact. The elder
brother, John F., had been in this country
eight or nine years, and had paid a visit to
his olff home a few months ago, bringing
Michael with him on his return to America.
They hud passed considerable timetogether
at work oa the Union Pacific Railroad, und
came here, not long since, to get work at
their trade, in wbicli effort, however, they
did not succeed.

Ou Monday c-voning John F. complaiued
of a pain in his head, aud later, alter he had
retired to Led, the pain increased so that a
physician (Dr. Young) was called, who
found him sntfering from congestion of the
brain of so severe a type that, though every
effort wits made to arrest the disease, he
died at five o’clock yesterday morning.

Michael appeared greatly affected by the
sudden, unexpected death of his brother,
and declared in great mental agony that he
could not live, now that “Jack” was dead.
The landlady and others talked with httr
freely, and did all in their power to induce
him to take a more rulionai view of the sad
but inevitable event.—lint the unfortunate
man refused consolation, and gave his mind
up to despuir. He went out and walked up
aud down the street, going to tberiveronce
or twice,but wascarerully observed by those
who, knowing his state of ndnd, fearing he
might attempt self destruction by drown-
ing. Soon after eight o’clock he returned
to the house and pussed up tothe room—No.
4, at the right of tho front stairs—where the
corpse of his brother was laying.

'The people in the iiouso hoped he lmd be-
come calmer and would soon become rec-
onciled to his bereavement, but this liopo
was speedily dispelled. The tenort o! a
pistol rang through the building. Members
of the landlord's family ru*hed to room No.
4, uud thero beheld Michael Smith laying,
juawful agony, beside tho dead body of bis
brother. He had discharged a Derringer
pistol into his own body, intending that the
ball should pass through his heart, us ho
ufterwurds said, and produce instantaneous
death. But his aim had been imperfect;
the heart was missed, the ball entered Just
bulow the front side of the left breast, and
pas-ing backwards with a slight downward
Inclination. Medical aid was immediately
called, ami all that kindness, skill and
sciencb could do was done to alleviate his
sufferings. At thepresent writiug(10 oclock
P. M.) the unfortunate rnau is still living,
but entirely uncondous and sinking fast.
There is no probability tbut ho will liveun-
til morning.

Ho expressed deep regret that his lifehad
not ended with the report of the pistol, and
showed no desire to live, liis brother and
best friend, he said, was gone, und he must
go too. On a piece of blank leaf, torn from
a note book upon his person, were found
these words, very legibly written, in bis
own handwriting, “Bury us together."
What pen could add to the pathos of such
a story ns this? lerre Haute (Jn(l.)h'sp.

Tho Death of the Dope'sBrother.
The Pope has been much distressed by

tho sudden death of his elder brother, Count
Gabriel Mastal, who’died J uly 15th, at Slnl-
gaglia, at the ndvunced age of ninety, rniuna
two months. A letter from Rome says:

. “Th e old geuileinau was of such a vigor-
ous constitution that he would probably
have lived several years more had he not
unfortunately l'nllcu down stairs, the acci-
dent inflicting upon him a concussion of the
brain and a fractured thigh, injuries too se-
rious for him to recover from. His Holiness
was immediately informed of the disaster,
and, as his brother lived for some hours af-
ter, he sont Monselgnor Lupi lo him without
delay as bearer of his apbstolic benediction,
in articulo mortis. Ou. Wednesday, the
14ib, the morning after Count Gabriel’s
death, his Holiness visited the holy stair-
case, said to be that of Pontius Pilate, near
the Cuurch of St. John Lateral), aud went
through tho fatiguing penance of ascending
on hia knees, reciting prayers, to insure for
his brother's soul the especial indulgences
which are earned by such an act of humil-
iation on the part of supreme poutlffs, and
which are applicable to any of the faithful
defunct. The seniority of the Mustai-Fer-
retti family now devolves upon Count Gae-
tano Mustai, aged eighty-four.”

A board of army officers, beuded by Mu-
jor Geuerai Schofield, will begin Its session
at Fort Leavenworth, Kuusas, on or about
September 15th, to lest thesystems of tactics
heretofore adopted for the various branches
ol the service.

&amss, fit.
mHfS WHITE vPOLAK DEAR’S HEAD
X has become very popular among the peo-

Ele. It is pronouncedgenuine, und can still
e seen In

M. HABERBUSH’B WINDOW,
SOUTHWEST ANGLE CENTRE SQUARE

LANCASTER. PA.
There Is also on hand to be seen, and wIJ be

made up to order. Single aud Doable
SILVER AND GOLD MOUNTED HARNESS

FINE RUBBER MOUNTED HARNESS,
PLAIN AND COMMON HARNESS,

Of Every Description.
TEAM HARNESS,

LADIES’ AND GENT’S RIDING SADDLES
ARMY SADDLES PLAIN ANDFANCY,

FLY N B T 8 ,

SUMMER HORSE SHEETS & SPREADS.
ALSO,

LADIES’ & GENT’S TRAVELING TRUNKS
In Every Style.

SARATOGA & SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS,
FINE TURKEY MOROCCO SATCHELS.

FINERUSSIA MOROCCOSATCHELS,
FINE VIENNA MOROCCO SATCHELS,

FlueENGLISH & FRENCH MOROCCO GILT
<- A FINE LOT OF

AMERICAN BATCH ELB,
In all the Different Colors and Varieties

also,—
HORSEAND MULE COLLARS, WHIPS, 40.
jar The uuderslgned bos the Sole Agency to

sell the RUBBER LINED HORSE COLLAR.
Warranted not to gall shoulders Ifproperly fit-
ted ; and In many bases will heal up sore
shoulders while Inuse.

m22-tf<Uw M, HABERBUBB,

,ligbnoee,

Caster's %iBtop jttte, sc

XUE BISHOP PILL 1
IBK BISHOP PILL!
THB BISHOP PILL!

A, Purely Vegetable PllKSngar Coated.);

Costar’s 1’ Bishop Pills,
“ Ta of extraordinary efficacy for Costiyeness,

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Headache. NeryouaDeblflty, Liver Complaint.” ** Thebest Plßln
the World.” {Medical Journal, dept* B.]

TRY THEH !

XBT BTIIES* !

AllDruggists inLancaster sell them.

“COSTAE’S”

Standard preparations

‘Costar’*” Bat,| Boacb, 4c., ExterniJ
‘Costar’s Bed Bog Exterminators.
“Costar’s” (only pure) Insect Powder.
“Only InfallibleRemedies known.”
“18 years established In New York.
••2 000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured daily.
“!!! Beware I!! of spurious imitations.
‘AU Druggists in Lancaster sell them.”
For 81, $2, $3 and 85 -lzes. Addross

“COSTAR” COMPANY,
No. 13 Howard M., N- Y

Sold in Lancaster by Gruger & Rice.
m 22

ipgal gottttS.

Estate of henry fcblow, late
of East Cocalico township, dec d.—Letters

ofadministration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebt-

ed thereto, are requested to make Immediate
settlement, and tuose having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
slaned. BENJAMIN KEUERK.EIS,

Cumrn Twp., Berks county.
HENRY HAKTMAN,

East Cocalico Twp., Lancaster count*
July 21-6tw*-29 Administrators.

Assigned estate of chaki.es
Bbarpless and wife of Badsbnry township

Lancaster couuty.—Chat les Bharplera and
wife of Sadsbury township, having by de ed of
voluntary assignment, dated July 6.h 18W), as-
signed and transferredall their estate and ef-
fects to the undersigned, for the benefit of the
creditors of the said Charles Mhurp ess, he
therefore gives notice to all versons Indebted
to s'lid assignor, to make payment to the un-
dersigned without delay, and those having
claims to present them to

WILLIAM A. MORTON, Assignee,
Jy. 14. Olw. , LancasteHJity,

gANKBI’PT NOTICE

In the District Court of the")
United states for the East* Wn Bankruptcy,
ern Dlßtrlctof Penu’a. J

Eastern District of Pcsmtylvania.bS:
At Lancaster, the OIU da vof AUG LST, ISQ9.
TU WHOM IT1 MAY CONCERN: Tbeunder-

Bianod trlves notice of bln appointment ns As-
signee of the estate of N. Gillespie & Hon, of
East Lampeter township, lu the County of
LaucaHter and State of Peunsy vanla, within
said district, who have been adjudged Bank-
rupt upon the petition of Creditor*, By the Dis-
trict Court of said d Istrlct.

D. G. ESfciLEMAN, Assignee,
SO North Dukestreet,

ijtncastDr. Fa.aull 3twBJ

gANIiBUI'TXf NOTICE.

In the District Court of the)
United Staten. ter the East- Wn Bankruptcy,
eru Dlntrlotof Penn’a. J

Eastern District of Pennsylvania, SB:
At Lancaster, the Dili day of AUGUST. 1809:
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEKN; The un-

dersigned hereby gives notice of hU appoint-
meatas asslkuoo of the estate of Samuel M.
Brua,of Leacock township, in the county of
T ancaster and Htato of Pennsylvania, within
said district, who has been adjudged a Bank-
rupt upon thepetition of creditors by the JJis*
tnct Court of said distrlot.

D. G. ESRLEMAN, AEslgnee,
No. Sil North Duke street, Lancaster,

aull Btw 32

Saufetuj Rousts.
g W. t'LABK * CO.,

BANK E R & ,

NO. 36 S. THIRD ST., PHILADEI PHIA.

GENERAL AGENTH

national life insurance co.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

States of PoiinnylTniila, mtil Neuthei
Ne*r Jeraoy.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY Is a corporation Chartered by Special
Act of Congress, approved July 25, Isay with a

Cash Capital of One Million Hollars.

and Ib now thoroughlyorganised and prepared
or busin ■'ss.

Libera* .arms offered to Agents and Bollei-
tors, who are invitod to app:y at our office.

Full particulars to he had jn application at
our office, located In the secondstory of our
Banking HouKe, where Circulars and Punipb*
lets, fully describing theadvantages ohorodby
the Company, may ne had.

E. W. CLAKK A CO.,
No. 35 Bcuth Third street.

igl9*l vdoodAW Philadelphia, Pa.
B. R. RUSSELL, Manager.

KREADY A HKRK,
Ageuts for Lancaster County,

LAXCA a T R R .

B. C R.3EAUY. C. Q. Here

jyjK C II ASUS BAIH,

NO. ;H5 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
{INQUIRER\IiUILDINU,)

DEALS IN
UNITED STATES BUNDS, STOCKS, GOLD,

SILVER AND COUPONS,
DRAFTS GIVEN ON ALL TIIK PRINCIPAL

CITIES.
COLLECTIONS MADE.PROMPTLT.

INTEIt K S T PAID UN DEPOSITS
JOHN M. STKHMAIf,
JOSEPH CLARKSON,

mar Wfimwj SAMUEL HLoKOM,
Rankers ax Stelnnaiii Clitrksou A Co.

tfumxrduct
/ t l Alt n I A N 31 LT LA I. I. I 1* K
V*

fXSL* KAN Cl1) CO M PAN Y,

OF NEW YORK.

W. r 11.-* M, PreMib nt,

W. T. iu.»uaLit,Secretary.

I)AMEL F. MACK A RLAN, Gon’l Agon 1

A 58823 OVER $1,500,000.

Securely Invos’rrt :u d Rapidly IncrenMng.
Last two DiviHOUb ol Surplus, 60 Per Cent.
Dividends Declared Annually in Cash
All the j)roll is dl vlded among Policy Holders.
The Policies are ALL NON-FORFEITABLE

by an express guarantee In the Policies thorn*
selves, wulcn Is uot the caso with moat other
companies, Examine them.

Pollcle-i are Issued on all the plans used by
other good Lile Companies,

Annuitiesaro also granted to those who wish
to purchase.

LOANS RDd CREDITS are given toall Policy
holders, auj NO NOTES REQUIRED, which
is au Important feature.

Policies are seoured t<y Special Deposits, and
Registered In the .•'lateInsurance Department
of New York, It desired.

Active Agents aro wanted In all partsof this
and the adjoining counties.

Send for a Circular of tales and explana-
tions, or call at the office and see our plans.be*
lore taking policies elsewhere.

HERR <fc RIFE, \GKNTS,
Roa! Estate, Collection and Insurance Office,

NO. S NORTH DUKE STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

COI.ISaBJA INWrRANCfc
JANUARY IST. \m.

CAPITAL AND AiPiETtf, 3069,101 1..
fliiK Company oontinui-a to insure Build*

lcR3. Murcbaudlee, and otner properly, apalnulloss and damage by lire, on llio mutual p’au
either lor a caen premium or premium note.

NINTH ANNUAL REPORT,-
CAPITAL AND INCOME..

Aui't of premium noLes, $954,581 10
Lees amount expired BU7,7fcfl 19

('MAIM Si T

36-16,701 91
Cash receipts,leßScommlßhious in'as 07,1-91 01
Loans iB,auo On
Duofrom agents and others 6,691*02
Assessment No. 9,lst Feb. estimated 21,000 00

8752,077 91
CONTRA,

Losses and expenses paid In 1&8
Losses adjusted, notdue
Balance of Capital land Assets, Feb,

1, 18C9
® 8762,077 H

A. 8 GREEN, President*
Gkobob Totoq, Jr.,Secretary,
W. M. thicklek, Treasurer,

DIRECTORS:
R. T. Ryon, William Patton,
John Fenrtrlcb, M. M. Strlckler,
R. G. Mffi'ch, Geo. Young,Jr.
Sain’l F. Lborloln, Nicholas McDonald
Amos S. Green, John B. Bachman.
Hiram Wilson, Robert Crane,

For insurance and ot her particularsapply to
HERR& RIFE,

Head Estate, Collodion <fc Insurance Agents,
No. 3 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa

nov2 Udiw

GOOD THING;

IMPORTANTtoHOUSEKEEPERS, HOTELS
BANKS, OFFICES, &0.

TH;E PATENT WIRE
ADJUSTABLE WIXBOW SCBEKff,

WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,
Give Ventilationand Light,

Screen from View’and Exclude
FLIEB MOSQUITOS <k OTHER INSECTS.

The Adjustable Window Sareen Com’y
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

023 MARKETSTREET, PHILADELPHIA.
For sale by Deal erg in House Famishing Goods

JelB 3md2taw<*3m.'w

jjj M. SCHAEFFER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BADDLER7NOS ;IAND 3 EAST KINGRTBEET
JftQllO tfW

PiWrilauMtts.
QOn PERDAY.-Agent* wanted everywhere.
©mv Sample for two stamps. Address

BATES, HAINES A 00.,
Jyl6-4w . Cleveland Ohio.

CA3CRBS 1 TUMORS!! UICERS!'! 1
PROF. KLINE, of the Philadelphia Uni-

versity, is mairtng astonishing cures of
Cancer and all tumors by a new process. A
Chemical Cancer Antidote, that .removes the
largest of cancersand tumors, without painor
the useof the knife, withoutcaustic, eating or
horning medicines, and withoutthe loss of a
drop orblood. For particulars, rail or address
P. H.KLINE, K. D., No.931 Arch street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa. Jyl6-4w

AGENTS WANTED FOR^THE

SECRET HISTORY
OF THE CONFEDERACY.

EDWARDfiA. POLLARD.
Theastounding revelations and sUn-Uing di»-

closures made In this work are creatingthe
most intense desire to obtain It. The secret
political intrigues, drc., of Davis and other Con-
federate leaders, with the Bidden Mysteries,
ventilated. Bend for Circularsand see our terms
and a full description of the work. Address

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
jy16 4w Philadelphia, Pa.

DODD’SNERVINE
DID IT.

New London, Conn., April 28,1869.
"Remember Friend—l thought it well to
wait another week before writiug, to see If 1
continued to Improve, as I have been doing for
some lime,ander the treatment of the new
medicine, and l am happy to tell you that I am
getting better—even faster than when you
were here. 1 commenced the U6e of DODD’B
NERVINEwithoutanybody advising me to
do It. When I began with It I couldonly walk
from my bed to the chair. My trouble has
been extreme pain In the bead, and has lasted
over three years. All the medicine I have
heretofore taken has failed to give relief. I am
now able to go up and down stairs, and dally
Improving. I consider theNERVINEthebest
medicine I ever fonnd, and shall continue lls
uso, for I am confident of entire recovers*, I
have takenonly three bottles, and would not
be without. It onany account.

Verv truly, •
lyl6-4w MRS. I. S. NUTE.

AGENT* WANTED FOR THE
BEST BOOK OF THE PERIOD

WOSIEX OF SEW YORK
Or. the Under World of the Grent City.

The most startling revelation of modern
times. New York Hoetety Unmasked. ‘•The
Aristocracy,” “Women ol Pleasure,’ "Married
Women,” und all claves thoroughly ventila-
ted. 60 Illustrations. Address at ouco The
New York Book Co,, 145 Nassau 81., New
York. *3-S

CONSUMPTION.
Bronchitis. Asthma, and Catarrh cured hy

t»/uP«hcm Inhaling Fluid Is the
only remedy knowu iimtooeruteson tue lungs
—dissolves Hie luberch s, whlen are thrown oil',
the cnvlttcß heal, and a cure Is atleoted. Treat-
ment by letter or lu person can be had only of

Q, VAN HUMMELL, M. D.,
u3-10m HI West Utb Ht., >\ V.

PERRY DAVIS' PAH KILLER.
We dip Ihejrollowlng from the JProvldonce

Advertiser: , ,
“At this season of the year, when cholera,

cholera morbus, dysentery, and < thor kindred
complaints are suro to prevail everybody
should bo liberally supplied with Porry Davis’
Vegetable Pain Killer. Persons leaving home
whether it be for a day's excursion or a trl p to
Europe, should he In a conultlou toplace their
bauds on It at a moment’s warning. Many
diseases Incident tothe Bummer mouths,which
will orove fatal If not Immediately checked,
cun be promptly cured by oue or two doses of
ihe Pain Killer. On more thnn one occasion
have we been relieved ol Intense HullVrlng by
the timely une of the noovo naimd prepara-
tion, Hold by all druggist, grocers, and mtd-
iclno dealers a3-l\v

pA U bO T t I- 1

ON THE AMERICAN Pi AN,
Cor. BEEKMAN and NASHMJ STH.,

Near City Hall Park, NEW YORK

UEORGE WIGHT, PEOFirii- >ou.

N. B.—Located In tit very heart of the
wholesale business, thW is one „of the most
conveniently located lor Merchants
Business men and others visit! u ’he diy.jl2 OradAW

T AND AGENCY IN NELSON COUNTY,

VIRGINIA.

The Nelson county Farming, Grape, Moclian-
icaland Mercantile (Incorporated) Compapy
have opened an olllco on their farm, 7 miles
northeast of Nelsou Court House, whore the
President or Clerks or the Company may be
found at all times. They solicit correspondence

with persons desirous topurchaseorreutlands
In Nelson or adjacent counties. Address the
Preside itat Nelson Court House, and corres-
pondents will be promptly' attended to,he Is a
practical man with largo experience. Is a law-
yer of 30 years practice, still practicing, and
was a land trader belore the wur. He is
well acquainted with allthe lands In Nelson
and adjoining country, and will Investigate
the title to all lands we may s-11. Nelson
county will compare favorably for original
fertility of soil with any county' lu Virginia, Is
perhaps the most roillugof any comity eastof
ihe Blue KJdue. The valleys and llal lands not
surpassed by any In the wtate for farmiim and
planting purposes, and the south, south west
i«ud southeastern si pes oi her mountains and
hills It is thought, Is unsurpassed In any part
ofthe world for thequunlliy and excellence of
the forest Grape.

And the abundance of puro spring water
that abounds iu every seciiou of the county,
together with the Immense water power that
Is capable of drivingany amountof machine-
ry that may be deal red for the most extensive
inauu'acturlug companies, and lost though
notleast, we have peihups the most saiubil-
ous climate In the world. Wo nave at. least
lou poo acres of laud In lots and l racts from oue
acre to IO>W acres, ranging irom $2 to 50 pi r
acre. We have oue tract of lu.uoo acres of
Mountain laud for salo. Purs ms desiring to
purchase, are re.specliully soliclto l to open
eurresp mdence with us

ALEX. FITZPATRICK.
President.

REFERENCES.
Judges Wm, J. Roberts >ti, Wu'.son, Hives,

Shelly, ShncKlelortl Fultz. the Faculty of the
University of Virginia, the barol Nelson coun*
.y, aud Albemarle.

ALEX. FITZPATRICK,
President.Jt9-lyw23

"Whereas, the Honorable HENRY U. LONG,
President, aud Jlouoruble Ai.exanuiik L.
Hayes, ami John J. Liuhart, Associ-
ate Judges of the Court of Common Plfcua
In and for the Couutyoi Lancaster, and Asslst-
nut Justices of the Courts ol Dyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery and Quarter Hus-
sions of the Peace, In and for the County of
Lancaster, have Issued their Preempt to me di-
rected, reqfllrlug me, utnutig other things, to
mnlto public Proclamation throughout my
bailiwick, that a Courtofuyer and Torininer,
and a general Jail Delivery, also a Court of
General Quarter Hesslons of the Ponco and Jail
Delivery, will commence In the Court House In
the City ol Lnneuster, In the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania on the third MONDAY lu
AUG!>Hr, (the Itftb,) l!«JU. In pursuance ol
which precept Puhlic Notice is hkhehy

given, Co the Mayor and Aldermen of theCity
of Lancaster, In the said county, and all the
Justices of tne Peace, the Coroner and Con-
stables, of the said el Iyand county ofLancaster,
that they bo thenand there In their own proper
persous with their rolls, records and examina-
tions,and Inquisitions, and their olherremem-
brances, to do things which to their
unices appertain, In their behalf to bo done:
and also ull those who will prosecute sgalnst
the prisoners whoare, or then shall bo in the
jail of said county ot Lancaster ure to bo then
and thero to prosecuteaguiusUbein as shall bo
Just.Dated at Lancaster, the* 30th day of July,
HMD. JACCB K. KItEY. BiierUi;
jv 11 SldoaWdkHLW

gtui gutmUstmtutg.
LAI>II:n, IP YOU REQUIRE A XIKLIA

bio remedy, use the beet?
UK. HAItVKY’B GULDEN PILLS

have no equal. Theyareuafeuud sum in ordi-
nary cases.

PRICE, ONK DULLAK PER BOX.
UK. HAKVEY’H GULDEN PILLS,

four degress stronger Urey aru lulonaea lor
(special corses

PRICE, FIVE DOLLARS PEP. BOX.
Private circulars sentfree. Enclose Siam If
you caunotprocure ihopills enclose the mo re;
and address BKYA N & UO., Codar street, Nev
York, and on receipt they will be soul wel.
sealed by return mall.

EKIiOKB OP YOUTH.
Young Men the experience of years, has

demonstrated the tact that reliance may bo
placed in the etilcaey of

BELL’S HPECIFIC PILLS
For the speedy and permanent cure of nominal
Weakness, theresullol Youthful Indiscretion,
which neglected, ruins the happiness, and un-
fits the sulierer for business, social or marri-
ages. They can be used without detection or
Interference with business pursnTs.

Prlco one Dollar per box or four boxes for A
dollars. If you cannot procure these pills,
enclose the money to BKYAN & CO., W Cedar
street, New York, and they will be sent by
mall, well sealed. Private circulars to Gentle-
men sent free on application, enclose stamp.

BKYAN’H jlipk iaviuokatok
OK REJUVENATING ELIXIR.

For all Derangements of the Urinary Grama
itgives LIFE, HEALTH AND HTKENGTii tC
all who use It and follow my directions. It
never falls to remove Nervous Debility, irapo-
tency or wantof Power, and all weaknessard-
ing from excesses or Indiscretion, resulting In
loss of memory, unpleasant dreams, weak
nerves, headaches, n- rvous trembling,geuerai
lassitude, dimness of vMon, flushing of the
akin, which ii neglected, will surely lead on tc
Insanity or Consumption. When the system
Is once affected it will not recover without
help. It must bo invigorated and strengthen-
ed, to enable thesufferer to tultil the dutleN of
life.

This medicine has been tested for many
years, and ltls warranted a certain CUKE, no
matter how bad the case may be. Hundreds
of certificates can be shown. Price, one Dollar
per bottle, or six bottles for five Dollars

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST.
Ifyou cannot procure It send a statement of

your case and eucloae the money to BRYAN
•i CO., 61 Cedar sti eel, New York, and It will
be sent yon. On recolpt of Five Dollars, abot-
tle nearly equal to seven small will be sent to
any express olfice in the U. S. charges paid.

Private circulars, sent on application, (en-
close stamp.) dec26-2awd*lyw

1869. 11. Z. RHOADS A BRO. 1869
Weask theattentionof purchasers Io our un

usually large stock of goods carefully.selected
and manufactured to out own order for the

FOR TEE NEW ‘YEAR l
whichwe are selling at very Low Prices.
FINE GOLD AND .SILVER: WATCHES,

BT THIS BEST
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MAKERS.

DIAMOND, CORAL, AMETHYST, GARNETT,
AND ALL KINDS OF

PLAINAND ENAMELED GOLD JEWELRY
MA I B ‘JEWELRY

HADE TO
ORDER WITH FINE GOLD;MOUNTINGS.

Bpedal attention pafd to furnishing
WEDDING PBIKBENTS

STERLING AND COIN SILVER.
We have a Watchmaker from the Swiss Fao*

lory to do repairing, and warrant all work.
H. Z. RHOADS A BRO.,

(Next Door Beloxo Cooper'» Motel,)

WESTKING STREET, LANCASTEB^RA.

leal estate,
i T PBIYATK BALE FOB THIRTYA DAYS.—TO CAPITALISTS AND .STORE-

KEEPERS.—The New and lirge Hotel, or
Eating Store property, located at
the Cnrlsteenßoad.on. the Phllaaelphlaand
Baltimore Central Railroad, Chester oonnty,
Pa~ can be bought at that will pay big
interest on the investment, itis doing a fine
businessnow, and when the railroad connects
south In a few weeks, It will materially en-
hance the valne of the property. Apply tothe
owner on the premises. Lsep 30 tfw 89

Private sale of a dairy farm.
HOTEL, AND BTOKE.—IThe subscriber will

sell his farm of
70 ACRESAND M PERCHES,

of excellent land, with Country Store and
Hotel In Wallace, Chester Co., Pa., one mile
from Comog Station, Waynesburg R. R. Has
runningwater In most of the fields, bulldlDgs
large and mostly ofBtone, with all neoessary
out-bulltilngs. Has a large Apple and Peach
,orchard, with about four acres of timber, Is a
Igood location lor all thebusiness connected.

LEVI H. CROUSE,
Wallace P. 0.Aug. 11.—itW.

VALUABLE LANCASTER COUNTYFARM FOR SALE.—The subscriber will
sell his Farm In Fast Don« gal township, con-
taining about

315 ACRES
of limestone laud, situated on the road from
Marietta to Colebrook, about 2 miles from the
former place. On this property there are a
large and wetlbuiltBrick MANSION HOUSE,
a lPige Log House, two Stone Barns, and other
necessary bi lid lugs. There are about 40 Acres
of timber. Ifthis property is not sold before
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16th, it will then
be offered at Public Sale on thepremises, on
Bald day, at 1 o’clock P. M.,and will be sold
entire er divided to suitpurchasers,

au 11 6tw* 32 JAMES B. CLARK,

PRIVATE HALE OF A HOTEL PROP-
ERTY.—The undersigned, offer? at private

Bale the real and persontU estate, the properly
of the late Robert Smith, deceased, situated in
Port Deposit, Cecil county, Md., and known as
the *• Farmer’s and Commercial Hotel.”—
This Hotel baß been loug and favorably known
to the traveling communliy, and Is receiving
a large share of public patronage. The house
is large and commodious with good Stabling,
Ice House, and all theappurtenances
tola first-class Hotel,

Persons wishingto prrehaso will please call
on theundersigned, who Is now occupying the
propertyand will snow thesame,

sep 2 tfw3sl MARY C. SMITH.
Port Deposit, Sept. 2,1863,

QFLENIIIO FARM IN MISSOURI FOR
O Bale, in Boone conuly, Mo., one mile from
Storjeon, a village on the North Mtsronrl K.
R.. 130 miles from Si. Louis, The farm con-
tains 9:1% acres, and isall under fence in good
repair,except about 180acres. About2Soacres
tn timber land, and the balanco in prairie.

220 acres in Corn.
130 ” Cloverand Timothy
25 *' Good Clover.
f.O ” Oats.

The balanco Is well set In grass, except the
180 not fenced. Is laid off Inconvenient Helds.
Water In each one, tolerably good houses,
about one hundred Apple trees just In their
prime, will sell with or without crops. Price
without crops $3O per acre. Ono third cash.
Balance on time to cull,
jy. 7—3ai w 27,

»fdual.
TVB. FREDERICK'S
"GREAT MEDICAL WONDER OP THE

WORLD!
LIGHTNING RELIEF .

The world-renowed Internal and External
Vegetable Medicine. Give* relief in most
cases infrom to 2 to 10minutes.

goldby Druggists and Dealers generally.
WM. U. BAKER.Centre Square, Agent for

Lancaster. J. R. HOFFER. Agent, Mt. Joy.
JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY* CO WDENAgents,
Philadelphia, Ja 28 timw 30

ELIXIR.

Dyspepsia and constipation are the hourly
foes of the restless, excitable American, and
with them come inexorable headache, heart*
barn, and a trainof small diseases. Marshall’s
Elixir has been prepared with Bpecial refer-
ence to these constitutional troubles of so
many of our countrymen, and so far the pro*
paratlon has proved a decided success. The
proprietors feel that, In recommending Itnow
after the tried experience of years, they aro
bat fulfilling a humanedoty towards the gen
eral community.—Forney'j Pres*.

TRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

M. MARSHALL & CO.,
DRUGGISTS, Proprietors,

1301 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.

Bold by all Druggists.

(til AAA KEWXKI) FOK AST CASEdl.Ul/U of the following diseases, which
the Medical Faculty have prouounced Incura-
ble, that DR. RICHaU’S GOLDEN itEM t.-
lE3 will not cure. Dr. Rlchau’s Golden
Balsam No. 1, will cure.Syphllls In Its primary
and secondary slagea, such as old Ulcer*. Ul-
cerated Bore Throat. Bore Eyes, Skin Erup-
tions and Soreness of the Bealp,eradicating d is-
eas-saud mercury thoroughly. Dr. Klcuau's
Golden Balsam No. 2, will euro the third
stages; and I dely those who do suffer from
such diseases to obtain a rndlcal euro wtt.noul
theaid of this medlciue, wh'ch does not pre-
vent the patients from eating and drinktug
what they like. Price of either No. 1 or 2, So
per bottle or two bottles, $9.

Dr. Rlohau’s Golden Antidote,a safe and rad-
ical cure for Gonorrhea, Gravelaudall Urinary
Dcraugemeuls, accompanied with lull direc-
tions. Warruuted to cure. Price, S 3 per butile.

Dr. Rlohan’s Golden Elixir d’ Amour a radi-
cal cure for General Debliliy In old or young.
Imparting energy lo those who have leu a Hie
ol sensuality. Price, S 5 per bottle, or two bot-
tles B'J.

On receipt of price, by mall or Express, these
remedies will be shipped toany place. Prompt
attention paid to uil correspondents. None
genuine without tho name of Dr. Mohan's
Golden remedies—!). IJ. Richards, sole proprie-
tor. blown in Gliujh of bott.es Addons,

DK. D. B. RIUtiAKDH,
fB-oawJilyw No. 2-S VarlcK St., Neej York
Uthce huuia from yA. M.toSP. M. (‘nvulars

sent—Correspondents answered.

CHEAT RKNIOKESI

SC lIE K TZ'S
CELEBRATED HITTER COKDIAI

TbU rnodlcal preparation Is now nflend lo
the public us a reliable ktibsi It ole lor t liemany
worthless comp unds which uow Mood tho
markot. It is purely vegetable, composed or
various herbs, gathered irom lln* great store-
house of nature, ami selected with tho utmost
care. It Is not reeotnniomlod us a Cukk all,
but by Its direct and salutary influence upon
the Heart, Liver, Kidneys, Lungs. Htoinach
uudHowelH.lt ucis both ana picvonllve ami
euro for many ot Uio discuses to which those
organs aro subject. It Is a reliable Fanitly
Medicine,and cun bo talu-n by either Infant or
adult wllli tho same beneficial results. It Is a
certain, prompt ami speedy remedy for DIAH.
KHtEA, i)YhENTKK i. UO W ELUOM I LA 1 N l*
DYf-PEPHiA, LOWNICSM Ul' f'l'lLllM,

KAINTINOH, HICK-IIKADATIIfc, ■*>'• ■'" r
CHILLS uml KHVKHs or nil kui'U. H l» lar
bolter and safer than quinine, without any of

Its pernicious ellocts, it creoles an appetite,
I proves a powerlul dlger.eer of food, aud will

| counteract the eflteu ufhquur in a low mlu-
I ules. s

PKKf’AP.’.CD SY
JACuBjHCUEETZ, tole I+opritiw,

N. W. CUR. FIFTH AND RACE .STREET ’,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SOLD BY ALL DKUOUUT*.

iNESDAY, jiATJGraST 18.

For bale.-a fine farm of oa
Acres In Drumore twp., 1 mile from Lib-

erty Square, and 3 x/ 2 miles from the BuckTav*
ern, with good two and a half-story LOG
DWELLING, nine rooms. Spring nud Spring
House near the door, large Double Decker
Stone Barn and sll necessary nut-bulldlnga In
good repair. Tbo land has latoly been well
limed and Is In a high stale ot cultivation.
Also, a largo two and a half-story Grist and
Merchant Mill, Saw Mill, Shingle and Pinning
Mill attached, with lino water power, and 35
Acres of Laud, principally Chestnut Sprouts,
adjolnlug theübovo. Thcso proportion will bo
soid separately or together ut a very low price
on easy terms. lnquirouf

HERR RIFE,
Real Estate, Collection and Ins. Agents,
aull-31w32 Lancaster, l»a.

PUBLIC HALF..-BY VIRTUE OF AN
order of ttie Orphans'Court of Frederick

couutv, the undersigned. Execulorof Daniel
Duviifl, deceased, will sell at public sale. ON
SATURDAY, the Uih day of AUG U«T, JBUU, ut
2o’clock,P. M.. on the premises, near IJains-
vlllo. tn New Market district, Fredeilck coun-
ty, Maryland, that valuable farm, belng.parls
of ” Duvall's Forest," "Good Friday.’1 and

Rights of Man,”adjoining the lands of Col.
George K Dennis, .PJumer Sank and others,
und containing

_

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES,
more or less. This farm lfl In a good state r f
cub ivallon, well enclosed, divided Intoconve-
nient sized Holds, wlthan abundancoof water.
The improvements consist of a coratortable

DWELLING HOUSE, .

Corn nud Carriage Houses, Htabllug for four
or flvo horses, atm other outhouses. There '»

considerable FRUIT of a good quality on the
premises. There are about

TWENTY ACREH IN TIMBER.
consisting of hickory and oak. The IJamsville
Depot, on the Bulto. & Ohio Railroad, "anrly
adjoins this Karra, and It therefore possesses
nival advantages for bondlug Its products to
market.

Persons wishingto purchase will please call
on Mr. Daniel P. Duvall, who resides on the
farm and will lake pleasure In showing it.

Teums of Sale.— Une-thlrd of thopurchase
money cash on the day of sale, or on theratlll*
cation thoi eof by the Court, thebalance In one
and two years from the day of sale, the pur-
chaser or pnrcuasers giving their notes with
good and sufllclentsecurity.wlth Interestfrom
theday of sale, on the pa> ment of tho whole
<*.f the purchase money and not beiore, a good
and t-ufllcliiut deed will be executed.

LLOYD T. DUVALL,
Executor,

yALLEY OF VJIUJIMA

July I'B-ItdA I:w- >

A line firm in' the Valley of Virginia for
sale.—l will offer from now till the Ist of ucto-
ber n farm of

TWO hundred and nine acres.
Inylng directly on the “Valley Pike," which
Is one of the finest roads In the Stale,
leading from Winchester to Sluunton. This
laud is five miles from Staunton, and ns the
roa<l 1b nlwtt>n good all Bausons thu dlstanco
is desirable. The laud is the finest lime*
stone,’and adapted f >r wh. at, oats, rye, corn,
grass, *c. It is seldom that such land Is
offered i:i the market, as the valley is des-
tined to be the most improved, pro-
ductive and richest portion of the state.—
The Mansion House is an old one, buton the
plaoeIs fourspring*) no locatedas to maize good
points to build, giving a good Bprlug of never
railing water for each. I would sell either the
whole or a tract of 5d Acres, with a good spring
aud ruuulug water on It. Tho point is a good
one for a Piiyriclan to locate. Adjoining the
farm is the “Tull Gate House" which wasoriginally part of the place. Also Blacksmith
!-*hnp, store mu other houses making a small
town. Any one desiring land In theValJry of
Virginia, would do well to secure tblr. land at
once. _

For terms nod any information address Dr.
H. H. Elcheiberger, Btsnnton, *Va. For the
character of theparty offering the land, refer-
ence Is had to Mr. Henry Wlrt,ol Hanover,
Pa. aug 10 •ilw-32.

PUBLIC HALE.—ON SATURDAY, THE
181h day of September, 1800.by virtue of au

order of the Orphans’ Courtnl Luncastercoun-
ly the undersigned Administrator of Joseph
Lelsy, late of West Cocallco township, said
county, deceased, will sell on thepremises the
following described real estate, late of said
dicedentivlz.:

A small tract or piece of land containing
HJX ACRES AND FORTY-TWO PERCHES,
more or less, whereon Is erected a one-story
Log DWELLING HOUSE, Log Stable, and
other Improvements. The land is in a high
stale olcultivation, and fences, ns wellas laud,
In good condition. There Is aq orchard ol
choice fruit trees on this property, that nukes
It desirable. Tlmre Is also spring or well ot
water near, and convenlentjto buildings. Thu
above properly Joins land or George Walter,
John Lutz, ami Lancaster and Winking Hprlng
and Reading road, about threo quarters ol a
rnilofrom Union tttatiuu, on the Heading and
Columbia Railroad, lu West Cocallco twp.,
Lanca-ior county.

Palo to commence at 1 o’clock P. M., when
terms will bu made known by

CYRUrt REAM,
Bugll Cl\v32 Administrator,

PUBLIC* ALK.-OM TUESDAY, A ItHUNT
31, 18(19, lu pursuance of an order of the

Orphans’ Court of Lancaster county, the un-
dersigned will sell at public sale, on the prem-
ises No. J, lu East Cocallco township, Lancas-
ter county, about 1 mile south of Keamstowu,
thefollowing Real Estate of Christian bLander,
late or said township, deceased:

A tractor piece of laud, situate In said town-
ship, adjoining lands of Wumuel Ranch, I. E.
Hloslor, Esq., Curtis Helland others, contain-
ing

THREE ACRES,
more or Ices, on which 1m erected n one nnd a
halfstory L<Jti DWKLLINIi HOUrtE, Stable,
uud other outbuildings, a well of running
water, and a variety o! irult trees.

No. 'l, A tract of land, containing
0 ACKKM AND 82 PEKt’HEB,

more nr less, adjoining lands of John KtauU'er,
1. E. Hlesier, fcXj , Batnuel Kanck and others;
with running water on thesame.

Any person wishing to view either of said
premise- before the day of sale will pluusocall
ou trucl No. 1,

poHKt'Hstnn and good titles will bo given ou
thetlrstday of April next, 1870

Hale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., of said
dilay.

Terms of sale mado known of tract No. 1 by
MAHY STAUFFER,

Administratrix of ChrlHllun HtauiTur, deed,
Aud of tract No. 2 by

C AT HARISK ST A U FK ER,
WM. WIIircRAFT.
Guardian of Levina Slaufler.

31W-32

|)t Bl.ir SAI F.—UN MATUKDAY, ski*-
X TKM BEK IS b, I!W9, iu pursuance ofan or.
der of tbe Orphans't uurt of Lancaster county,
there will be exposed to public Hale, at the late
residence of William Uerhai t, late of West Co-calico township, Lancaster couuty, deceased,
the followingproperty, late tho e late of suld
deceived, v lx:

So. 1, Being a Messuage, Tenement and
Tract ot Laud, situate in s «ld West Cocalico
Towushlp, adjoining lands of l eonard Htump,
Henry Kurtz, Andrew überlln, Hamuel Burk-
holder and others,

CONTAINING JOGJ ACRES,
neatmeagure, which wl.l he sold In the wlio'e
or In parts as OHUltpurchaser*. The Improve-
ments are a TWO-hTUKY F.TONE DWELL-
INU HOUSE, a STONE BARN, and oiber out-
buildings,and Orchard of choice Fruit Trees.

No. 2, Being a Messuage. Tenement aud
Tractor Land, situate In said West Coral Ico
Township, adjoining lands of John HalDly,
Hamuel Burkholder, Abraham Kurtz aud oth-
ers, and tract No. J, oontalDlng

52 ACRES AND HO PERCHES,
neat measure. The Improvementsconsist of a
TWU-HTOKY FRAME HOUSE, BARN and
other out-bulldlngs,;& good Orchardof eboleo
Fruit'f rees. The above will be sold In the
whole or In part as to suit, purchasers.

No. 3. Being a Piece of Woodland, sltunte In
said West Cocalico Township, adjoining lands
of John Texter and others, containing FIVE
ACRES and Four Perches, neat measure.

No. 4, Being a Piece of Woodland, situate In
said West Cocalico Township, adlolnlng lands
of John Halnly, Cyrus Maternessand others,
contalulng THREE ACREB and Eight Perch-
es, neat measure.

Any rerson desirous of viewing theabove
premises before tbe sale, can do so by calling
at the esldence of tho undersigned. In said
West Cocalico Township, near the above
premises.

Hale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on said
day, when terms will he made known by

BENJAMIN GERHART, Administrator,
au 11 Otw 32

Stiood aud ®oal
McCOMNEY «fc COS

DEALERS IN
COAL AWD LUMBER,

Yard on Penn’a R, R., Cor. Prince and Walnut
streets, Lancaster, Pa.

Have now on band and for sale a well selected
stock of Family Coal from the best mines
which we will sell at current market prices
and guaranteesatisfaction. Also, a full Bt°ck
of well seasoned Dumber of all kindsatKe-
duced Prices. jy3l.trd.tw

R <sSf, u?dBe^*Sr^M«
SLATE. Intended for slating on Skingle

Employing tho very hostslaters
warranted tobe executed in tiio beat manner.
BaUdenumd others willAnd it to their inter-
est to examine thesamples athis Agricultural
and BeedWarerooms, No. 98 EastKing street
Lancaster,Pa., 9doors west of the CourtHouse*

We have also theAsbesto’s Roofing for flat
roof, or where slate and shindies cannot be
need. It is far superior to Plastic or Gravel
Booling. /

decUtfdAW :880. D.BPREOHEBi

gUllatlJlpUia gulmtismfuts,

Bar Low- indigo nmi; ih the

cheapest and be*t article in the maikel
for BLUEING ULuTUES.

Itdoes not coutaln uuv ueid.
It will not Injure the fines' fabric.
It la put up at WILTBKROEKM J KUU

STORE No. 233 North mECOND Btreet, 1 111L-
ADELPH1 A. and for halo by moat of the oao-
Cebb and Drvogihth. ,

Tho genuine has both Ba wi.ow ri and \Y ii.t-
BEKOau'B names on tlie Ub»I; all others are
COUNTERFEIT.

BARLOW’d BLUE will color more water

than four tlmea the same weight of Indigo,
npr 28, ISM, lyw-17.

CA It P K T N 1
O Af & P R IC K

CARPET WAREHOUSE!
CARPETINGS lu great variety

OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES, MATTS, Ac.,

All styles aud sizes.y
BEVJAM IN GREEN,

No, 33 Norih Secoi.d Htreet.
mlO GinwlOl Philadelphia.

gaMroad goads.
PACIFIC KAILWAT

GOLD LOAN
$6,500,000.

We beg leave to announce that wo have ac-
cepted the agency of tho

Kansas I’aclllc Rahway Company

For thobale of its
NEW SEVEN PER CENT.

Thirty Tear Gold Loan, Free rroin Tax.
This Loan amounts to $0,5 O.OOJ
First Horltfittfo I,nn<l-Urni»tami Niiiliinur

Fnud llotidN,
secured upon the extension of the Railway
from near Sheridan, In Kaunas, to Denver.
Colorado, a distance of V37 miles, of which 12
miles are completed,and therest Is under con-
struction. It is also a Mortgage upon Rolling
Htovk aud Franchise of this first-class Rail-
way, besides now running through tho Stale
of Kansas,

And Insiiccessfnl operation for -137 inllcs
west, of the Missouri Rlv.r, »»ud earning al-
ready enough to meet all ol Its expensed and
existing obligations,besides more t
Than] the -Interest upon tills,new itoan.
In addition to tills tho Bonds are alsosecured
by a first mortgage or tho

QOVeiIKMKNT LAM) GRANT OP
THREE MILLION At'KEN,

extending In alternate sections on ollhor side
of the truck, from ihe IUHIh mile post In Kim-
shs to Denver. Tho proceeds of Iho sale of
lho«o lands are to ho Invested !>>• the Trustees
in the 7 per cent. Bonds themselves up to 12i)

or In U. 8. Bonds, as
A Slnklns Fund for'llio Ilcdcmptlon of

tbo bonds
Tho lands o'libraon unmn of the finest por-

tions of tno magnificent Territory of Colorado,
Includinga coal Hold and pinery. Tho Com-
pany ulso holds as an asset another tract of
Three Acre* in the Mtato of

limiNHH,
and although not pledged usa securlt y for thin
Loan, their posm-sMim adds largely to the
Company's wealth aud credit We iHtlin.Uo
the

Ynlno of the Company's Property, ent-
ered by this Mortgage, at 923,000,000

net, while the Loan la merely
80,500,000.

Tho Bonds have

THIRTY YEARS TO RUN,
from May I,IBGO, and will pay
HEVEN PER CENT. INTEREST IN GOLD-
semi-annually, on May 1 and Nov. 1, and uro
FREE FROM GOVERNMENT TAXATION
tho Company paying tho tax.

Tho principal of the Loan Is made payable
In Gold, In the CUy of Now York, but o.ich
coupon will be payablo

In YrnnkTort, London or New Yorli,
at optionof the holder, without uotlce, at tho
followingrates:

On $l,tX.O Bond In New York, $35 (gold; cadi
half year.

On JI.ILO IlonU In London. £7 ss. 10. each half
year.

On 81,00-) Bond In Frankfort, B 7 Ur. iWkrlzi.,
each half year.

ThoAgentsof the Loan, before accepting tho
trust had the condition of the Road, mul tin-
country through which It runs, c-ircfuily ex-
amined. 1 hey are happy to give tho Loun un
emphatic endorsement us u

FIRST-CLASH INVESTMENT,
In every respect perfectly 6ure, and In hotc
essential oven

Better than Government Hccarltlc*.
The Bonds will be sold for the present at

00, and accrued Interest, both In
Currency,

the Agents reserving the right to advance the
rate.

1 he attend >n of investors H Invited to these
well-secured bonds, whkh we recommeud as
one of tho most profitable luvestinents In the
market.

Gold and Government Securtles taken In
payment ut tbelr market value, without com-
missions.

Pamphlets, with maps giving full Informa-
tion, sent oti uppllc-iilou.

DABNEY, MORGAN As CO.,
Ko. 53 Exctinng’O I*luc«, X. Y,

M. K. JESUP & CO.,
No. i*2 FineNtroet, X. Taug 3 HmiUw

j. w. k\ hwirr,
No. 13 NotlD Duke *t. 1 j»ucr«‘ir ..j-

fi. V. KBKADT,
No. 2-1 East King street, 2d floor, over Kklles’

New Store _ __

IKDGAIt C. UiIKD,
No. 16 North Duka el.. 1 juscaster

11. F. DAF.R,
No. 18 North Duke At..

FRlilKS. FYFLR, ,
„

No. 5 South Dake st., Laooaster

A. J. SANDERSON, ,
fNo. 48 East King street, Lanoa*.ua-

B rr r Ricß.
Court Avenue, west of Court House. Lancaster

A. J. KAUFFMAN BxEEEI,
Colombia, Padeo22 lydAw)

O. W. lICIfTEB.
Sio.Q South Duke at., Lancaster

M’.V!. LEAHAS,
No. 5 North Duke ot. iAncasler

A. J. STEINMAN,
No. 9 East Orange st.. Lancaster

H. M. NOUTH,
Columbia. Lancaster county, Pa

ABEAM NHiKE,
No. 36 North Duke st.. Lancaster

f». TV. PATTERNON,
Hasremoved bis office to No. 68 EastKing st«

gwoar.EßT^^
OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER,

North Duke hthewt,
sept 23 LANCASTER, PA. lywfe*

Agricultural, «r,
fIIDEB BILLS,

HAYCUTTERS, CORN SHELTERS,
DOG POWERS, CLOVER HULLKRS,

GRAIN BAGS, PANS and DRILL**, PLOWS,
BAGWAGONS. MACHINE BELTING,

CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS,
FIELDAND GARDEN SEEDS,

AT THE
IMPLEMENT AND SEED STORE,

NO. W EAST KING ST., LANCASTER. PA
Jy.2BUm w. WM. D. SPRECHEK.

M. GEUELUAir, JK., * CO.

(Late Babd 4 Geisuaian,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, AO

No. I2a Nor.ru Broad street,

PHILADELPHIA.
<V, rrompt attentionwill bo glvon to ho tea

and a ►peeuy return mado thereof. Parties
can rest assured that thehighest price will o *

secured forall produce entrusted to our care,
may 13 tfw la

gOWE K * H

COMPLETE MA N U Ul*

HENRYBOWER, CHEMIST

■J'HILADKLI’IIIA,

Supci'-l’liospliate of Lime, Ammonia an;!

WARRANTED b'KKK FROM AI>UI.tKi: \ I 1 1-N.

This Manure contains nil the elements to
produce largo crops of nil kinds.ami Is highly
recommended liy all who have mpd it, also by
distinguished Them Isis who have, by amt lysis,
tested Its qualities.

m t 0/ p..t, idi r
DIXON, SIIAKIM.KSS A CO.

S‘J South Watksia id South Di::.av,\\*:i. avi;

PHILADK i, 1' U 1 A

For .sale by WM. REYNOLDS,
71) South St., Baltimore, Md.

And t'v ileah rs i;i»m'iv.)iy I tin1
nmilry. [ " p !> - J.v\v:m
Kor Informal100, u.Mrr. Ilenrv !!o.;vr,
1)11 Ull i-1 |'!l 1.1.

g A IMJ » ' N

-11AW JIOXI-

si run ruosi’M.vTK of i,m:

STAN DA K D WAUKAN IT.U

We nJl'i-r tn Farmer*, Hi - prom-til Fall '•>" *

lUI'UII’m Ka\V linNKsl'i'l'UNHHril \ 1 i
UK MM K Kh Ix'lnn highly Mn proved.

BAUGH'S RAW HONK Kl’l' K R J’U'-d
I'll ATE In, us It* muni' lml Icall-', pri p u e.l h>
iSUh.i! vliik Hhu' llom h in ullol Vitrhn-i at I*.
Munch Unit huvi' liol ' ci-n deprived of tnelr "i
Uiuilr nmtifr—tliottrcuMi ami nlO‘»—M> imrulm:
or Muk jnu. H, therefore, pvehetiU l" I lie uncid
lht‘ Km mira 1.1, i In- vh Mmole proper Mi-* <>f lOiw
IJont'K Hi n highly mneenlrated f >i m-r.-mli-r-
Ini; it ut 111loi• quick Innet inti nnO very perma-
nent.

Fiu in; FM ur«' recommended to pun-lmai
ol lho dealer Innitoil intlu'lr m-l'Hii'orimn.i In
sect lotiH wt'iTo no O' n or I' yl '■ tablum 0,1 1.<
PHOSPH \TG may he procured directly from
the umleihljjm-d.

UAl’dll £ SO X H ,

M A N' UK A CTU KERB,

OFFICE, NO. -Jl> MO. DELAWARE A VllNl'l'

PHILADELPHIA

gry ©oofls, &c.
sriii.Mi isr>». si’ill mi i son

AUi: It A BROTH i: lljN

iIUTO now Upon H ull Stock Of (iooils for

MprlUfc Mulch which will ho foiniil enmphde In

every department, and will ho Hold ut

POPULAR PRI U 1*: S .

A choice Holecllon of DRESS UO<i|H for I.a-
-(11t-n mul Children In now styles of silk, Pop-

llnott-. Poplins, Mohairs, Do l.nlnos, Per-ala
and Chintzes.
ENGLISH AND UKHMAN HOSIERY.

JUG LA AND EMPRESS KID GLOVES,
THOMPSON'S CORSETS AND SKIRTS

MOURNING GOODS—Black Bombazines,
Tumuso, Poplins, Do Bullion and Alpacas In
all qualitiesof LUPIN’S Manufacture. Hlndc
Thibet Lona and square Shawls,
Kronen Crapes and Grape V-Us.

r- HOUSP. KURN'ISIIIXU
LIN KX 8 AX D COTT O X K

CARPETS AXD OIL CLOTHS.
Enfllah Biunholb, Crnsahiy's Tnm-stry Urns-

nelH, Lowellautl Hartford Three-Ply and Ven-
etian, Wool Dutch, Hemp anil Ll-t Carpels.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS—AII Wldtha.
COCOA AND CHINA MATTINGS.

£5 Puck**-* Plainand Emhu.saed

ENGLISH O ILVNITH WAU 1-
OF SUPERIOR (.QUALITY

PITTSBUKU AND ‘.BOSTON {OLAHSW'AIU

AT LOW i'RK'EH,

WALL PAPKKS I jWAIJi I’AI’KKS !

I’IjAIN AND DECUKATIVI-.

■JJ.IHX) Pl*<vh Ncuv St vioi for Sprint; Snlrs, tl;<>
largunl luosjrltnentover ofTorcd la l>iun:m»Utr.

WINDOW SHADES,

HOLLANDS AND FIXTURES.
Wo Invllo mi oxnrnlrmilori.

m:n-trwi3 iiAUF.itit imoTMHK.H

3Husttal . &(

yOMKTniNU MAY I
WUODWA KIVH PIANO FOKTK AND OJ

(JAN WAKK'HWUMH,

No. 20 East Kinr/ Street, Lancaster, Pa
Tiio oHtnl)lUlim»'ijL of Uio kind In

LunniMrr, ami ouu ol Ujo In llio Mtutr.
Tlio fluent aHMortmonl of liiHiiumflntu ov«r of-
fered lo (lie pulillo In Uilh oily and county,

riaiiOH, Ortfnn*, Nlivot Hii*l(-,|Miihlc
liooh*, Ac., Ac,

C/iicAvroiy A- /‘cm'j J'Uinot, Haines lirn.'x !‘inn',»
llahuii J: lliiiuiiii'n (Al»iiiol unit .MijlmpoiKun

Orgum. i
Our fftctl Uph nrn Hiicli Hint wr run now nl-

ford to Kiipiily our imihlomhih with iiotrunmiih*
ul raloM ii h low im limy run ho pur<hu'i'<l ol I In-
inanuluclurtTH. Jur new WurorooniH, Hltimii-I
at No. AiKuml Kln« Mn id, oppoMii- hprrrhrr'f.
Kxc'iuni'o Holel, over IWctnmr A HoMotlrr’M,
aro lliiod up In u niunnir thut wo leol roii/l-
d*nl uamiot full to pleusr t*o iiioh! fu>llilloiiM.
WohPuII ulwuynho Puppy to oxhiPii our In-
HlrutnontH to all whowill fuvor im with u cull,
whoi hor iho;. wish to purehuHo or not.

OrdcrH tuluoi for Mheel M iimlu uml ull 1: lixlh ol
Muhlcul mcrctmudUo. (,'uJl and him* uh.

A. W. WtjODWARU
No. Alhaul Klii« hiriM t,

I.HIIOUII'T, l';i.ocl»l

®flurational.
HAM.

MORAVIAN UOAlil ISU HLJIUOI. M»Il

Thn ni’Xt. annual opens TUI.KIJAY,
AUGUST JTIh. Tor L'tnuiurs apply lo

Kj:t. hIJOKNK LKIUKKT, rrlnelp-W,
NHznrot ti, .Northamptoncu., I*a.

Heforoncen at LnncnMier: 111. Kev. l).«v:d
Hlyler Kiui Goo. K. Heed, Karp ' w'j:>

pKnALENKBISIAUT,
II A a i; K H T O W N

(Founded J?Ol.)

Tal/* luaUlullon will cijiumomia 1!h Hlz liiot h
Mi liolaxllr > oiu on I lie

FIUST M'iNDAV IN MKI’rKMIJKK.
It ollpth tho mlvhnlnjji'H of i\ lii'iii)llfu1 and
bdilUirul Keallou, iiMJHLK KOI KICK eapivi
ally eructuil nod arrango! for a IJOAKIdIMI
HCIiOOL "f ti.u lilylioM Kraiii', miiiiio ground*,
ntid r Ilbnrul appnlntim'nt of Tdichorn f.,r
Tnorouxli InHtiiiclloii lu all tho dopurlinMitH
of a uholul, ornamental iiml *• bni'llo i ilur^.
Lion. Hoard, llghta, uuo of lunin-lnd
and tuition in all Uio BtudlftH of iliu regular
cuunu*. including Lallu, tor each Urm of llvm
in utbß, BHW. Kor Catal-gura, or anydCKlnd
information addreai

IILV. WM. K. E Y* TEH,
lliigitralowii,Md.Jy 21 6tw2»

rpUK lllLli SKI/KC’T FAtllM BOAUII-
I. INU SCHOOL,

ANEN3LIHH, CLASSICAL, M ATII KM ATI-
CAL, (SCIENTIFIC AND ARTIrtTIU

INMIITUTION,
FOR YOUNG MKN ANI) BOY* !

At PotUtown. Montgomery «ouuly, I’i».
The First Term of the Nineteenth Annual

Session will commence on WEDNESDAY. tho
Bth day of SEPTEMBER, next. Pupilsreceived
al any time. For Uiroalai*.nadr.-sa

REV. GEO. F. MJLLLK, A. M.,
Principal.

REFERENCES
R*Y. Dus.—Moles, shaefler, Mann, Krautl.,

HelHs,' Muhlenberg, Stmver, llutior, Stork,
Conrad, Bomberaer, Wylie, Bterret, Murphy,
CrulfcflbaukH, V. C.

Hons.—Judgo Ludlow, Leonard Myers, M.
Russel Thayer, BcnJ. M. Boyer, Jvcob s.
Yost, Hlester Clymer. Johu KllUuger, etc.

Ehqs.—James E. Caldwoll, James L. Ulachoru,
C. B. Grove, T. C. Wi od, Harvey Bancrolt,
Theodore, G. Boggs, C. K. Norton. L .L.
Houpt, H. Gross Fry, Miller Derr, Charles
Wannemacuor, James Kont, Bauieedt Co.,
etc. Jyl&Mywiiu

loots, #ltors, Sr.
niLLEU’S

800 1 AND SB OK STORE,
WEST KING BTBE.EI,

LANUASTEK, PA. .
Four doors west of the comer of Hater and „ TJ'fi

King streets, aiul nearly opposite the
“King ofPrussia Hotel,

The subßCrlbor hereby notifies the public
that he has always on hand a large assort
meat of

boots and shoes,
Goiters of nil kinds and sir©, for Mon nud
Children, which lie willsell at the lowest cash
prices. Having a long experience In thobusi-
ness he hopes to be able to satisfy the wishes
of h{a fellow citizens who may favor him with
A

After four years services Inthoarmy he has
returned to civil Ufo and hopes by strict at-
tention to bu&lnesa to merit a share of pnbllo
patronage.

M&- easterner work of All kinds promptly
attended to. Sstp9.t


